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Britain, did hie call it the Anglo-Catholic? Do flot let us, in answer to this,

have an>' of the modemn unhistoricai bosh of a branch of the Christian Church

being in Britain prior ta Augustin's time,-a theor>' gotten Up to patch Up

the Apostolicalsuccessiofl business when it was inconvenieritly urged that

Rame had excommunicated the Enghish Bishops. we

Again, I grant that "lan enemiy in disguise was permitted ta enter the se c

Church, which in after years proved to be as deadl>' a foc to truth as the w

Papacy had ever been." Vour correspondent has failed to name the cnemy,

but 1 shall not, they are the Ru ualists. Romanists in disguise, however with foi

Jesuitical sophistr>' they den>' it, their doctrines and symixils proclaim them, ae

and soon the disguise naw so thin will be discarded. If the Reformers taught w~

the truth, then certain it is the Rituaiists do flot teach what the Reformers did. 'e

The>' discarded error;- Romafltsts in the Church of England brought it back,m

and the Ritualist is busy now teachiiig it by symbols, and the High Churchrnan an

is only the tiniid Ritualist who fears for man>' consideratianf ta act as he îhinks, mi

but is content ta bide bis lime and let ultra nmen be pioneers, men whom mati> m

think are merci>' Jesuits at work in the Anglican fold.

IlRitualist " says IlIt is true a few objectionable things were retained " (inw

what he tet;ms the last revtsion in 166 2), "lbut this was the resuit cf Puritan

machinations, and ail truc churchmcn are anxiousl>' looking forward for the in

time when the ancient liturgy shall be resîored and the Anglican Church fteed M

fromn ail Puritan innovations, be as she was in the ' giorious mcmn' of the 1c

Reformation." Mr. Editor, Protestant Episcopalians, raders cf thc SPECrÂTOR, hi

what does this mean ? It is acknowledgcd that the tendcncy ta evil-living w

of Charles the Second and his corrupt trio of revisionists, Bishops Sheldon, th

Gunning and Morley, was ta go back taI "furst principles," in other words

un-Protestafltise the Prayer Bock ; and now we hear that some objectionable th
se

things were left ini as the resuit of Puritan machinations. Does this flot meana

the Thirty-nine Articles, which are Protestant but inconsistelit with the servicesp

ansd offices? So, then, the Anglican Church ta be as she was in th UI "gicrîus w

morn"I of the Reformation simpi>' means back ta the first year of Edward's w

reign, when everything in ceremonies was Romish and the dawn of Protestant-

ism was only in a few hearts, and these faint rays Anglo.Catholics would have

atv$ to obscure.c
I naw shall repi>' to, IlRitualist'5 » assertions concerning the Refornied fe

Episcopal Churchi; andi before I prove him guilty cf stating what is utterly false, g

as I said 1 wouid, I desire ta infarrn him that we find the possession of the

IlApostolic Succession" ver>' vahiable, in as much as it stops Anglican îwaddle

about the non-validit>' of Orders ý; the highest Rituatistic authorities in f

England's Church say we have gaI it, and, as I said in my former communica-n

lion, if we thought it conveyed an>' spiritual grace we would give il free ass

water ta ail wha wanted it ; nay, more than this, 1 think I know the feeling of

the Reformed Episcopal ministry, and 1 cati safeiy say we would send men te

aur uister Churches and beg them ta take it at our bauds; but now we look on

it as a litIle famiiy matter that whiic it pleases us dces not ptiff us up. Ini as

much as we of the Reformed Episcopal Church do nal difl'er anc whit fromt the

evangelicai brethren stili in the Anglican fold, but Ilhold the faith once

delivered unta the saints," I am amnused considering thc great lighits cf thea

evangelical part>' in the Church cf Englandt, net ta mention an>' cf ni> cîwn

Christian brethren in the Reformcd lipiscopalian ministry that the world does

not deemn either unlearned or dishonest nor yet lacking in brains, I sa>' 1 arnm

amused at the cool effrantery that tells us wc have adopted as articles cf faith

doctrines wiknown alike ta the New Testament and ta the Church Catholic

for neari>' seventeen centuries.
Perhaps il will iighten the darkness cf IlRitualist"I when I tell himt

that in 1785 Bishap White of the Protestant Episcapal Church teck thei

revision made in the reign of William the Third, Prince of Orange,

which was but littie différent from Edward the Sixth's second bok

having the errer of baptismal regeneration -correctcd, and nîaking it

suiteti ta the United States Republic, ofl'ered il te the convention; it was

rejected b>' sleepy Evangelicals and stubborn, wide-awake Rituialists, andi that

is the revision we have in the Reformed Epîscopal Church to-day. We holti

the same doctrinal views as the Ryles, the Alfords, the Grosetts, the Ilaldwins,

the Bonds, the Tyngs, the hasts of evangelical men the world lover. andi it

remains for '.J Rituaiist Il ta tell us ail that we hold docrines unkncwn to the

New Testament.
Now as to conversion, we believe thal the repentance requireti by scrîpture

is a change of nùnd toward God, and is the effect cf the conviction cf sin

wrought b>' the Hol>' GhosI. Shame or self-reproach will not do; an>' more

than a murderer'5 grief at his unfartunate position when under sentence cf

death will release hîm frorn the consequences cf bus crime. rhe sinnr'r camnes

ta Christ thraugh no laboured process of repenling and sorrowing, but he cornes

ta Christ and repentance bath at once by means of simpi>' behieving ; and ever

afterwards his repentanice is deep andi genuine in proportion as his faitb is

simple and childlike. %o much for aur vicws an conversion or repentance.

(Sec Article XIII., Reformeti Episcopal Prayer Book.)

And now, Mr. Editor, just compare the following statement of "lRitualist"

with the XIXth Article of the Rcfornied EpWscpal Church, and judgc us ut

worth while tai wasle valuable lime in answering the oft-repcated misstatcmcflts

of men who have no principle anti lest; brains. I quote from diRitualist." He

accues s ofaotîing the doctrine of "lhuman perfection, teaching that he
tatcusesorn of Gdot in this sensible conversion si nms tuot ever a/t,. ecti

froni an>' but a Jesuit, who believes "lthe end justifies the means,", 1 vould not

credit it. Our Article XIX. reatis as follows -Il The grant of repentance is

flot tw be denieti ta such as/fail iflto sin3 after conv"n, etc., for after we have

received Uic Hol>' Ghost iwe may, t/srough unbelief, cardessness, and woridliness

fai *PU'O sin, and b>' the grace of Gati we ma>' arise again andi amenti aur

lives." Also sec Collect for grace, p. r 5, in the Ist PraYer Book. Thus is the

unw9rrantable misrepresefllatioli of .your correspondent met b>' aur printed

standarBds of reli *aul I arn quile used la il, as are Uic Mobt of my brethrefi,

and were il nt tmny in our cil>' might be misled, I wauld not lrespass aon

yaur valuable space, or jeopardize my dignîty as a mant ta nloice il.

Irenlail, yours ver>' trul>', B. B. USSur.a,

Rector St. Bartholamew's Reformcd Episcopal.

MUSICAL.

COMING EVENTS.

Montrealers wiIl have no reason to complain of a scarcity of good music next month;

wilI have plenty of it, and that of the very best. Hitherto we have hadl to listen toi

:ond and third rate artists,-somne of these, too, only deigned toi visit us when their powers

re on the wane,-but in music, as in other things, Montreal is steadily advanciog, and n0W
are to have quite a musical feast.

Mr. Strakosch bas evidently learned that we will flot patronize second-class per-

rmances, but are just as bard to please as bis patrons in Boston and New York ; hie

cordingly has made arrangements to give two concerts with his complete troupe of artists,
iich is certainly the best bie bas yet brought to this city. We are glad te, kriow that the

as are being rapidly taken ; it will encourage the great impresario to visit us again, and

ay, perhaps have the effeet of inducing Mr. Miýapleson to follow his example.

The performance of IlThe Creation " by the Philharmonie Society promises to surpass

y of their former efforts. l'he choir is immensely improved since last year, and is much

ore evenly balanced ; the orchestra is the finest we have yet beard in Canada, being ima-

easurably supetior tu that of last season, particularly as regards the wind instruments. Witls

me of the first artists of the day as soloists, we cannot but expect an excellent performance,

d will be greatly disappointed if we do not have to record the finest musical performance

hicb bas ever been given in this city.
liir. Whitney, tbe great American Bass, is engaged for this concert. The greateat Basa.

Europe is supposed to bie Signor Foli, Mr. Whitney being witbout a rival in America;

r. Strakoscb, however, brings a Mr. Conly, wbom bie dlaims is the "premier basso in the

orld." We bave neyer heard Mr. Conly (even bis name being unfamiliar to us), but if hie

n sing nearly as well as either of the two gentlemen mentioned above, we anticipate for-

mi a brilliant reception. As these two gentlemen (Messrs. WVhitney and Conly) appear

ithin a short time of eacb other, the public will have a capital opportunity of judging for
eniselves as to their respective merits.

There is to he a public rebearsal previous to the grand performance of "The Creation,"

îe solo parts being taken by amateurs. This is a new departure, and it seems to us a

risible one. l'le orchestra will become fully conversant with the solo parts before the

'rival o! the artista, so that their magnificent singing may not be marred from want cf-

roper knowledge o! the solo parts by those who are to accompany tbem ; the choir, toc,

ill second the'efforts of the soloists more efficiently if they have a tborzugb rehearsal o! the
'hole work.

'With regard to the public, we would say that they too derive henefit from the new

rrangement. In order to thoroughly enjoy a great work sucb as IlThe Creation," it is

ecessary to have sorte previous knowledge o! its general character and framework, which

an be best obtained by bearing it performed as nearly as possible in its entirety; and we

~el sure that those who attend the full rebearsal, and thus obtain an idea of the beauty and

randeur o! the work, will not, on any accounit, fait to attend the "-Grand Performance"I and

car the sublime work interpreted by the hest exponients of oratorio music on the continent.
In addition tu the performiance of *1The Creation"i and the two concerts mentioned

hove, we are prumised a visit from the Mendelssohn Quintette Club," of Boston, and later

on, tlie IlMarie-Itoze"I concert troupe, so that, as we predicteil, Montreal will bave no

eason tu comrplaiti o! either the quantity or quality o! the musical entertainments ofrered this
eason. We would suggest that ail wbo talle an interest in the progress of art in our city

and who doesn't ?) slould support tbe'ie concerts liberally ; otherwise we mnay relapse into
lie oid %tate o! affairs, and m"e will certainly flot be able te, throw the blame on Mr.
,trakosch, Mr. Ryan, or the Committee of the Philharmonie Society.

Dr. Maclagali's organ rccital on Monday evening was well attended. The programme

vas ai, excellent one, and wis oit the wbole rendered with greater triste and finish than any

If te preceîlîng ones. ltach's A minoir fugue was remarkahly well played ; subject, answer-

nd stretto being liroughit mit dîsýtinctly. lit. Maclagan plays bis pedals clearly and evenly,

nit scems to have greait facility tif execlition, the finale (in fugue style) to IlGod Save tbe

,)ueen " wa.' perfoi meil in a1 tlltîroîîglly aiîtîstic manner, and reffected great credit on the

)erforîîîer. 'l he Il Coronation Mtarchi " was playeti with preciston and vigor ; in tdie Soifter

îassages, hoever, the reeds «I luîg tire," givîing to the miclody an effect far from agrecable.

l'lit vi>c.li.'t' werc Miss elea anîl Mr. ltcdfern; the former received tremendous aplîlause

fot lier rendering of I,1'he Message," by Blîtmenthal ;the latter sang Gounod's Il Nazareth "

fairly, but seemeil to bc sufferîng from a cold. l'revious to the performance o! the last piece,

Rev. Mr. Btray announiced that the next recital woulcl be the last for a time ; we are sorry
bhat tbey are discontinued, and hope that the doctor will receive sufficient encouragement
test Monday evening to inducc hin tu recommence them at an early date.

Mr. Alfred Deseve, the Canadian viohinist, is about to give a concert in the Academy of

Music, on the toth october. Vie wish Mr. l)eseve evcry success, but are sorry bie sbould

lisve fixed on the same date as the Mendelssohn Quintette Club ; Montreal is not yet suffi-

ciently musical to, Support two first-class concertq on the one evening.

Wcie ln that a "lgrandi concert " i.' to bie given in the Rink tbis week on baîf Of the

sufferers in thev Soiuth. Sevevral of our local musicians have volunteered their assistance.
WViit' ackiiIowledgittg thte claimis of the Souttiern Sufferers on ail wlîo are aille to assist

thleni ; aîlrnring alsii the pras.'ortliy generosity of. those who give their time and talents to
so worthy a cause ;on blialf Iof the musical pîrofession We must protest against this mode of

raising money for chiaritale îîbject,. [s a 'l itenevolent Society", in need of funds, or an

--oritat Asylum" or IlVernale Homne" verging on hankruptcy, they give a concert ; that

i.', tliey impýortune the nîemlicrs o! the musical profession to give tbeir tiue, talents, and

energies tii prop 'up tîteir failing institutions., ailtlougîî musicians, as a class are not supposed

tiI lie vcry wt!Sltlty or more ale tItan othier people tu contribute either troney or time (whicb

tîî a mari o! ability is cqivalent to inoncyl tu ibiîefit their fellow.creatures, no matter how
wortliy the (ibject tbey nia), h.

Let a nieichant gise tweiîty dlollars to a cbauity, and bie is laudeul te the skies as a warmi-

hearteil, generous main. Sbould a musician give tcn it would prubably be considered a liberal

donation ;but let tîtat same musician give bis services, whicb are worth perhaps five or six

times that amotînt, lic tiot otily sacrifices that money, but from frequerit appearance at
charitabîle performances loses hi.' commerîccial value as an artist, ani is perhaps dubhed hy tbe
local press' (Vide Mlontreal.Yi/ar, Sepit. 2 3"(d,) Oute O! OUr Il most talented amateurs." Now, why
shouldi musicans. be esItý1 ctob cnî ihte more to chaiities than other peoplei Wc would flot
expeet a grocer to open a sbop int opposition Io his on to benefit a charity 1 the thing wottld be

prepo'terous. Yet ttîat is wliat the public seem to exliect of musicians ; theY flot only organize
amateur performances' for charitable olijcts (which, o! course, are a source o! direct injury to

professionals> but tbey sem tu esîlet the artists to helpi in killing out their own Profession by
asisting at these performances, and, metajiborically speaking, to clit their own tbroats. If a
eharity is worthv of assistance Jet us aiid it promptly sud nobly, butifewshtenorg

art, and to gie professional musicians an O)pportunity of makîng a living, let us flot select
their particular profession in order to raise the necessary fonds ; let us rather, having solicited
a cash contribution in proportion to tbeir means, caîl on the members of other Professions,
&c, not to buy tikets for a baaar or concert, but to gie an bonest subsription to a wortby
object, and leave the musicians to tbe fie exercise of their on vocation. Were these pro-
Positions carried cut in this city, we sbould see an improvemefit ini the musical entertainments
proided for us that would fairly astonish us ; we should then be expcted to patronise only
those concerts wbich were of real artistic ment, and cOncert.goers would cease to be
disgusted by frequent weak and inartistic performances._
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